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"A union of hearts, a union of hands
A unton of States none may sever,

n A union of lake. & nnlon of lands.
And the Flag of our Union Foiibvhr."

jflTAddress all letters: ...

"The Spirit of Dkmocrici,
' -- ;Woodsfleld, :

i Monroe County, i

.Ohio.

' WNo bayonets at the ballot-bo- x, Is

Democratic doctrine. i

M"Tbe Republicans favor Soldiers,
Supervisors, and Marshall to control

r '
elections.; ; i f.

JJohn 'Shkrmah. and Blains are

lookinar after tbe hoe holes in their
Maine fences. .

v
.

, t3T General Rich, Democratic candi
date for Lieutenant Governor, will tump
the Stale on one lejr. '"'

1.--. V , m
JWThe bribery and repudiation advo

cates are not feeling well.
.

Tbe people
refuse to take tbe noxious doe. ...

.

' tWk yard of calico is the flag ot. the
Republicans in

c
Ohio this year.' Their

standard bearer is Cn arizes Fostsr.

arLord Chelmsford, commander of
the British ' forces in Zulnland, defeated
the Zulus in a general engagement on

the 4th inst-- i ;

jcyihe Republicans in .Ubio are
working to aid. the "Brick" Poskrot

- ;

1: ;

f. faction of the Greenback party in Dam
'ecraticconnties. " ' :

J"When (he campaign opens
tors .Tbcbmas and Pshdleton, . and
other leaders of the Ohio Democracy,
will be found doing eood work on the

!.:, Btmiip. : - - - ' - ' j
'

.'
- r i

(; ,,. i JCTbe Republicans on the Pomkrot
connty ticket are working to prevent
their pfrty friends from placing a ticket
la ' tbe field It is urged that tbe Pqme-K- ct

jsliket is Republican enough for any

SrGeneral Miles, with only six bun-dre- d

soldiers, is moving upon tbe forces
'of SrmKo' BcLu':01d officers on the
frontier ", who fought' Indians before
Mm.es 'entered the army say be will get

. , taught,, It is feared that this force will

v share the fate of Custer and his men. :

."Jhere, is a tenible rumor moving
about ovet Ohio at this time that tbe

f Republican propose to turn A. Sadw

I.

dees Piatt, Bill Kern an and Dalzkll
loose to advocate their peculiar vaga- -

.ries.;. That infliction would annoy and
jit worry the people equal to a visitation by

the yellow fever; ' " ". '.',' ;

: JWTba Okolona Statu furniehee
campaign literature to Republican papers
in Ohio and elsewhere Jta ravings over
the Lost, Cause", . delight the hearts of
all Joyal Republicans. ' Kzekan didn't

i shed -- much of his blood for either' side,
but, like Foster, remained at borne while
others fought for the preservation of the
Union.. .,...,,., :o1 , ..?

4&It now tnrns out that John Sher--

jkan, Republican Secretary of the U. S
treasury, bad a money interest ia tbe
iJew York, AtlvQcate, tbe labor organ

;;' and Greenback paper publiahed in New
xorK uty.lMt year. It was sent to

. suckers at 50 cents per annunrf but died
.immediately after the October election

1 . i &&8. U. Masoh, who was Penasylva
nla's Greenback Gubernatorial nominee

L In last year's contest, has advised Gene
ral Ewiko that he will gladly take tbe
stomp in, Ohio in his behalf. Hntatv

j Cajut BA2Ro,wko declined a day or two
ago tbe Greenback nomination for State

9 Treasurer , of - Peaosylvaoia, will also
f-

- come kto Ohi to urge General Ewing's

j canvass. , ,'
, ,,,.;,", . t, ..,,. (

ylt is asserted that Republicans in
this coun ty informed the leaders of the

, roxERox racUon that they, the Republi
cans, must have a majority of the candi

' dates; on the 4th of July ticket, or tbey
would not enpport the ticket5 The ticket

has ve, RepnbUcans, two
Democrats aod one doubtful on it-- .Thef.

1, vacant' place for Prosecutor will likely
' be ' filled by a Republican, or by a man
- who has belonged lo four parties. :. ;

:' t&hut Cra-NDali.,- of the National
t; .Fi. ' at Wasbingon, has teen levying

v contributions: :on : Greenback Clubs.

'Bbici'' PoiiEBor, whose province It i

f to squeeze all the dollars the Clubs have
to spare, got bold of one of Crajioall's

. circulars and proceeded to send hun a

saucy letter which Crajidaix replied to

t hy' telling ''Brick'- that he was an "un
mitigated sconndrel. We suppose he

'Ut&id thit because '
Brick? was opposed

. jto dividing . the amount . fleeced from
, '. .'. . . - ... j

tbe simpletons who had 'been. loousu
; noogh to honor their demands for mon

Democratic Mass Meeting

IT- -

WOODSFIELD,
-- on-

SATURDAY, September 6.

SPEAKERS:

HON. THOMAS EWJJ&,
Democratic candidate for Governor, '

, ,. AD ,

Ham, A. S. WAXtXEtt and

Hon. 11 AS. ' riEEJIELIJr,
Democratic candidate for Auditor of

' State.

All who desire to bear tbe issues fairly

presented should arrange to attend tbii
meeting.- -

' JRTbe Republican party in Ohio is

at sea." lis loaders steered early in tbe
campaign for a "bloody shirt" port, but
the nomination of Ewtso and Rics, two

gallant soldierscansed them to alter their
course. Now, . they talk about tbe bles-sinj-

js

of resumption and tbe blessings
which follow .injlhe wake of a national
debt, well knowing at the same time that
tbe people are earnestly opposed : to
the blighting effects of both. In Con-

gress they fought lor ' tbe supremacy
of Marshals, Supervisors and Bayonets
at elections and were routed from every
position by the Democrat. While
they are casting about for a port in

which to take shelter, from the storm
of tbe ballots of freemen, the Democrats
are resting secure witbin their fortifica-

tions, commanded by Ewtks and Rick,
ssured that victory will be ours when

the polls close on Tuesday the 14vh day
of October. .' .. i, . ..

A rictnro of Memphis. , ;

J A dispatch dated the 22d Inst., de-

scribes the desolation in Memphis, caus-

ed by tbe yellow fever : j .

"Among tbe business houses closed
are Charles Hereog & Co.; Brjach's

Hill & Mitchell, H. Wetter
& Co., and a hundred others. The streets
are all deeerted, and the persons we meet
are all of the iron-cla- d order, having had
the fever last year.' A stroll thronghout
the entire length and breadth of tbe city
fonnd tesidences on Adams street, from
Second out, with the exception of five or
six families, entirety deserted. ' Poplar
street, one of the leading thoroughfares,
from Third ont, has three stores of the
dry goods and drug nature open. All
saloons and cigar stands have closed.
The whde ot Front street is very near
closed out.. Mfdison street banks nd
insurance offices and nearly all the resi-

dences were shut up, and we could enu
merate other thoroughfares equally de
populated. In "Hell's Half Acre," where
are congregated nearly all the disputa-
ble negroes and whites, a visible turning
ont is marked. ; On Beale street, from
Hernando street out, junk shops, numer-
ous in good times, are closed np. In
fact all classes of business are closed, and
all tribes of people have made their exit
elsewhere. Even tbe ramblers have pull
ed up and left, . All the halls are closed,
and tbe musical tongue of the Pico song'
ster was no more," -

,

&Has prosperity - come with John
Sherman's specie resumption T ; Almost
any business man will answer "No," but
we would like some one of the Republl
can leaders in this county to furnish an
answer. We will publish it with pleas
are. 'T- r' ;i : - J j

' Facts About the Census. : '
:

, As the time for taking of. tbe next cen
sus approaches, much interest is attached
to the matter, and as a general misnnder
standing exists in regard to the mode of
appointing enumerators, the following
law in regard to tbe matter will save
much unnecessary correspondence and
trouble when properly known : ''The
Secretary of the Interior on or before the
first day of March, 1880, shall appoint
one or more supervisors for census fcr
each State, but tbe whole number in the
fetites and Territories 'shall not exceed
ISO. The supervisors shall appoint the
enumerators for tbe various, counties of
the State, ; Any county exceeding 4,000
in population shall bo divided into dis
tricts so that no district shall contain
more that 4,000 inhabitants. These en
umerators shall begin their duties on the
first Monday in June, 1880, and finish
tbeir work before the first day of July,
1880, tbns requiring the work to be done
in less than thirty days. Tbe compensa
tion wiltbe two cents for each inhabitant,
two cents for each death reported, ten
cents for each farm, and ten cents for
each establishment of productive indus
try, j Applications for appointment as
enumerators most be addressed to. tbe
supervisors of tbe state where appointed,

i 'Yellow Jack's Peer. ; , - j

V 'SteobeavOls Bertdd.
The flourish ice little to wn of East

Liverpool, tweutv-fiv- e miles above here,
on the river, has been subject to an out
break qf typhoid fever, which has as
sumedtbe form of a very malignant epi
demlc." Reoorts have placed the number
Of cases as high as 170, but this we trust
is an exaggeration as tbe same propor
tioo in Steuben ville's populations would
be nearly 600. Quite a number of deaths
are reported, as high as five in one day
Tbe disease is said to have originated
from partaking of water from wells in
the north part of town which bad be
come impregnated witn poison from an
old Dottery reservoir. j

Putnam County Videtto, Eep.l
'

' Gen'. Rice was a gallant soldier, and he
commanded a gallant regiment. Their
war record is good. They fought like
heroes for a common country with the
rest of the brave regiments ot the Noith,
and we want it distinctly understood that
we are not to be placed among those Re-

publican papers who attempt to belittle
the regiment and its leader because they
exercised the right of freemen, and tbe
majority voted for VsJlandigham for
Governor. ' Such a course is neither jutt
nor tionerable.' ' ' ' !

A Righteous Decision.',, rJ;;"

;
v rBellefo&Uine Bepnbiican. ' '

, . f

It is considered by the Attorney Gen-
eral a species ot bribery for a connty offi-

cer to be willing to accept an office at a
lower than the regular salary, and there-
fore a violation of the recently adopted

fSeite Election Law. .;,

County Correspondence.

(Written for The Spirit oi Democracy.)
From Sunsbury Township.

Bkallsvillb, July 14, i879.
Eo. Spirit : In my last article I chal-

lenged tho Brick Pomeroy rcpudlatlon-Ist- s

to name a
, single Greenback Con-

gressman, or a prominent Grcenbacker
any where, who iodorsed the preposter-
ous idea of ls3nlnz enouiih greenbacks
to pay Off at onco the National drh',.

hey did not nor can they answer
it. I did this because I knew that nn
man laying claim to any intelligence
could be found in this broad land who
would adopt the wi!d theory of the finan
cial wisellngs led by the notorious Pom-

eroy. Cary, O leli, Sherwood, and the
other leaders of tbe regular Greenback
party, of this State made every effort to
exclude from the platform the repudia-
tion doctrine I so strongly denounced ia

previous article, and which thoughtful
men' of every shade of political opinion
so. uniformly condemn as the very quin-tescen- ce

of asinine stupidity. The co- -

ni7Ze was for the nonce successful, but
the farce was no sooner completed than
tbe brains of the parly flashed across tbe
wires their repudiation of the acts of the

n culottes of that Convention, and ma
king a call for another at Toledo more
consonant with intelligence, honesty and
genuine Greenback principles. -

'

VGrcnn backer," in his Gazette article,
attempts in a weak kind if a way to bol
ster his silly repudiation policy by a de
fense as void of ariramsat as it is of
truth and common sense. His distortion
of Gen. Weaver's pun, "Take away the
bonds and the circulation and you may
have all the National Banks yon want,'
Into an approval of thoir peculiar mono'
mania, In the face of Weaver's emphatic
assertion in Congress that be was oppos-
ed to an nndne expansion of the curren-
cy, .shows the strait into which tbe poor
devils are driven for brain endorsement.
When Weaver nsed a satirical pun that
should, not have deceived so unsophisti-
cated a tyro as "Greenbacker,' be koew

as did every body who knew any thing
tbat according to law there could bo no
National Banks without bonds. '

Can any followoi of Pomeroy recon
cile Woaver's opposition to undue ex-

pansion of the currency with, or twist it
in any way' into, an endorsement of is-

suing over two billions of money at
onoe f Our worthy friend gTowIs incon
sistency at . ns . for proclaiming their
movement a Republican dodge to seduce
Democratic voters, and cites Murch,
Ladd, Gillette, Weaver.: and Barlow as
proof. He iorgets, or perhapB does not
know, tbat the above gentlemen not only

do not endorse his Innacy but are in per
fect accord with the principles of the
Democratic party of Ohio as enunciated
in its platform, and they voted together
as distinct parties to defeat a common
and corrupt enemy: He ought to know
that. tbe. Republican party, of. Ohio is
solid for hard monev, solid for John
Sherman and bis henchman Charley Fos-

ter, and solid in opposition to the Green
back movement, except where It entails
086

" t Democracy. ' We know this, be

cause indiscreet Republicans have repeat-
edly admitted it, ; ;; !,V

Jn this , township prominent Republi
cans held a caucus at which it was deci-

ded to' encourage the Pomeroyitaias the
surest way of securing the State ticket.

I quoted tbe National View as appro
ving Weaver in his speech opposing cur-

rency expansion. ' Tbat paper was then
the organ --of the Nationals,' bat John
Sherman '. has ' since placed his dueats
where tbey will do tbe most good, and
Lee Crandall, the former National edi
tor, is now one of the wily Secretary's
most faithful lieutenants,doinggood ser
vice for his hard money policy. Vide
the Turner-Hurlb- ut : episode in the
House.. ' jr.

Your county and State resolutions are
cheap trickery, Mr. VGreenbacker," and
too transparent to deceive, as the Octo-
ber election will prove. j i

Democratic Greenbacker.

SOUTH AFRICA

An Eng-ajremen- t TTith the Zulu- s-
Victory tor too lsngitsn Arms. :

London, July 21 Tbe latest advices,
dated at Pelermaritzbnrg, report that the
battle fought near Ulundi, on tbe 4th of
July,was commenced by sn attack of tbe
Zulus upon Butler's cavalry, which had
been sent out for a reconnoissance In
force from Lord Chelmsford's advanced
position. The chief object of tbe cav-

alry was to provoke tbe general attack
which followed, bst Butler and his men
nearly paid ' tor their success with their
lives. They were surrounded ' by im
mense numbers of Zulus, and only ef.
fected their return to tbe main body by
literally cutting their way through, for-

tunately with but few casualties. Some
20,000 Zilu warriors, believing the Brit
isffto be completely defeated, then rush-

ed on. The , English .formed a hollow
square and rained destruction npon tbe
enemy from Gatliog guns and other ar-

tillery, tbe rifles of the infantry also do
ing great execution. After a combat of
about half an hour tbe Zulus broke.when
the cavalry, led by a body of the Lao
cers and Butler's horse, rushed out and
completed Jhe rout. Tbe havoc among
enemy, wbo fought with the bravery dis
played in the whole campaign, was im
mense, and there was a number of fierce
hand-to-ha- nd conflicts. Lord William
Beresford particularly distinguished him
self by dashing into the midst of a mass
of Zulus and bringing off in safety a
wounded officer. It is said that be is to
be recommended for tbe Victoria Cross
The battle at once made Chelmsford
master of Ulundi,and it' has already been
almost entirely destroyed by fire. - John
Dunn s interpreters and scouts report
tbat tbe victory has entirely disabused
the Zulus oi all hopes of ultimate suc-

cess, and even the most faithful are said
to be losing confidence in Cetewayo. --A

Tbe Pardoned Body-snatche- rs.
!

Zanesvuxe, July, 22.- - kra! Dr. Hey
and his former partner, Cloe, arrived in
town to-da- y with the doctor's pardon
which olio remits bis fine of 81,000. The
pardon was prooduoced by Prosecuting
Attorney' Stohesipber illegal in conse-
quence of only operating on one of the
found indictments he was' tried on. A
large amount of indignation is expressed
by citizens generally at the pardon, And

Uncle Dick is handler, without tbe gloves
HilliariJ was obliged to leave town as
soon as out for fear of violence. ;

llfrom.the Albany Law Journal, June 23.

Election Offer of Candidate to Per
form Duties of an Office for Less

than Salary.

SUPREME COORT OF MISSOnRI, JDSE, 1879.

v State v. Collier '

A CMididatp for a county ofhee publicly pledg-
ed. himKelf before the election to perform the
duties of the omce for much ie8 than the i

compensation catAbuplied by law, br reason
whereof a sufilciont number of voters were
induced to vote for him to secure hira the

, election. In an action of qua warranto, held,
on demurrer, that an information setting
forth the ubove facts was sufficient.
Aj a mass convention of the voters

and tax payers of Callaway connty, held
in the city of Fulton, August 17, 1878,
there were present about one thousand
citizens of the connty, for the purpose
of nominating candidates to be voted
for, for the various connty offices at the
general election in ' November,', of that
year.. Respondent, Collier, was a can-

didate before the convention for the of
flee of probate judge of the county, and
he otfered a resolution, which was adopt-
ed by the convention, requiring delegates
to pledge themselves to perform the du-

ties of the various county offices for
much less ttian the compensation allow-

ed by law,' among others, that of pro-
bate judge for 81.200. Respondent was
nominated for. probate judge, accepted
the nomination," made the pledge requir-
ed by the resolution, and canvassed the
voters of the connty prior and nolo thu
day of the election, pledgimg himself In
bis publlo speeches, In the newspapers of
tbe county, and in his persona solicita-
tions to the voters, to perform the du-

ties of the office, If elected, for $1,200 a
year, declaring that the legal fees Moun-
ted to 82,600 per annum The ballot,
on which respondent's name as a candi-
date was prlntod, and which 'was voted
.by the voters, was printed with the names
of other" candidates nominated at the
county convention, and was headed:

.'Low Salary Democratic County Ticket.'
At. the general election, November 5,
1878, respondent was elected probate
judge or the connty, receiving two hun-
dred Totes more than his competitor,
duly qnalifled, and entered npon the dor
ties of his office. , The attorney-genera- l,

February 7, 1879, filed his information
fn the Supreme Court for writ of quo
warranto against respondent, setting up
these factSi and asking judsment of ous-
ter, to which respondent demurred, as-

signing specific reasons which are suffi-

ciently noticed In the opinion. .

. .Attorney-Gener- al Smith, for relator..
Boulware, Snell fc Flanagan, for re-

spondent. ;: '"; :

Sherwooo, C. J., delivered the opin-
ion of the' court.

The legal sufficiency of tbe informa-
tion being questioned by the demurrer,
requires at our hands an examination
into Buch alleged sufficiency. ' J

Every ono. will concede that it is of
the first importance that popular elec-
tions should be conducted in such a way
as to exempt them, so far as the infirmi-
ties incident to human agencies will per-
mit, from improper influences. Here the
demurrer confesses that being induced
by the offers of respondent to take for
his own use only 81,200 out of 82,600,
the aggrogate-foe- s of . the desired office
of judge of probate, two hundred of the
voters and tax payers of the County who
would otherwise, have votad for respon-dent- 's

rival; changed their purpose, and
voted, for respondent,' who, but for. such
offers and tiielr acceptance, would never
have; been .fleeted. These admissions
of the demurrer throw the burden of the
assumed lawfulness of his acts upon the
shoulders" of the respondent, and the
question arising npon tbe admitted facts
is, whether the means employed by him
to secure his election were lawful means

means such as this court enn sanction,
when the respondent, called tiponby our
writ of-- quo warranto, to disclose bis ti-

tle to the office of Judge of probate, dis
closes also tbat his title must, for its va-

lidity, ultimately rest upon tho means of
whose employment the State in. ;her in-

formation complains..) : ?. -

. In ihe recent cose of State v; Purely,
;3TOis.-313tS.-.CVl- Am. Rep. 485,
the question-raise- by this information
waslearn'edly and exhaustively discuss-
ed, and in such a manner as to leave
nothing to be desired,' and the conclu
sion .there reached that means similar to
those employed in the present instance
wore not to be tolerated, and that tbe ti-

tle to the office secured thereby would
be declared invalid. There thecontest
was between two individuals as to whom
was : entitled . to the ; Office of . count v
udge; the. relator claiming it in conse

quence of the reception of twenty-thre- e

more votes than the tnenmbent," but the
atter claimed in his.answer that the sal

ary of county judge was fixed at 1 1.000
mat relator, oemg a candidate for the
office," published and circulated 'through
the county's promise" addressed to the
electors thereof that "if elected county
judge he. would perform all tbe duties,
and furnish an office, and all other inci
dentals except the record books, for $600
per annum during' bis term, and that
tolcly by this offer, one hundred of the
voters ot the county were induced to
vOW for relator, thu9 securing his ."elec-
tion. ."This .'was'.'.held'. sufficient on de-

murrer. - r'

I am unable to distinguish this case in
principle from, that one.- - Here.it is true,
the result of respondent's action, if he
complied with his promise,' will not be
as there, the enriching of the connty
treasury by "refraining from withdraw-
ing therefrom a sum of : money, and
thereby benefiting, pecuniarily, each tax
payer in the connty-b- ui the legal effect
of. the offer, of the respondent is in no
wise difierent ; for while be does not pro
pose to enrich tbe treasury of tbe coun
ty; as in the' Wisconsin case, he; does
propose to Impoverish himself, and ben
efit every 'saitor who might come before
Dim in bis judicial capacity,; by dimin-
ishing his lawful fees to less than one- -

half of their usual rate- - jla other words,
be appealed, and tbe demurrer admits he
was succesHtui m tbat appeal not to the
fair and honest' judgment of the voters
touctiipg ins .qualifications and fitness
for the offlca to which he aspired, but to
the cheapness witn which he would dis
charge bis judicial - duties. He said to
the voters in effect and with effect, 'E!ect
me probate judge of your county, and
BO' suitor whot comes before me shall ev
er be charged even half the fees which
the law allows thus making the office
which he sought not a matter of qualia
cation, but of bargain and sale. It i

not necessary, m ibis case, to snow, as
claimed by respondent, that he or those
who voted for irim, have been guilty of
tne crime or onoery in its' strict sense,
In" instances Tike the' present instances
invviving.itie ireea.qm ana purity or eiec
Uons that, term , possesses a broader
significance. . As ia well said in tbe case
above cited, 'It may properly be em-

ployed to define acts ' not punishable as,
crimes, but which involve - moral turpi
tude, or are againet public policy: And
there the court held that, though the
answer did 'not contain allegations of.
fact showing that tbe relator, or any of
tbe voters oi tbe county, bad been cruu
ty of the criminal offense of bribery, yet
that answer was sufficient ; and that acts
lalfibg short of that crime in its more re-

stricted and. technical meaning, would
justify the rejection of votes cast for the

...i

party made eucceHsful by-t- be - employ-
ment of the unlawful means. And
Hawkins1 Pirns of the Crown is quoted
from extcncively, and fully supports the
position taken, where he eayst'Also
bribery sometimes signifies luo taking or
giving of a reward for olflces of a pub-
lic nature; and certainly nothing can be
more palpably prejudicial to the good
of the public than to have places of the
highest concernment, on the due execu
tion whereof the happiness of both king
and people doth depend, disposed of,
not to those who are most able to, exe-
cute

a

them, but those who are moat able
to pay for them ; nor can any thing be a
greater discouragement to industry and
virtue, than to see those places of trust
and honor, which. ought to.be there-war- d

of those who, by their industry
and diligence, bare qualified themselves
for them, conferred on such wbo have
no other, recommendation but that of
being the highest bidders ; neither can
any thing be a greater temptation to of
Dcers to abuse their power by ' bribery
arrd extortion, and other acts of injus-
tice, than the consideration of the great
expense they were .at in gaining their
places, and the necessity of sometimes
straining a point to make their bargain
answer their expectation." Vol. 1, ch
27, 3. Again, the learned author says :

"It is or the utmost Importance to the
public welfare that, in the administration
of the -- government, none but persons
competent to perform the duties of tbeir
offices should bo admitted into any de-

partment. But if the sale of offices
were allowed to thoBe who have the pat
ronage and appointment, it Is evident
that there would bo the greatest danger
of situations being filled, not by those
whose talents fitted them for the station,
but whose purses enabled them to obtain
it ; The sale of offices may, therefore,
justly be ranked as an offense against
the political economy of the State.
Vol. l.ch. 32, p.-7- 48

In Tucker v.-- Aiken, 7: N.: H. 140, a
similar view waa taken, concerning a
practice which had obtained of putting
np at public auction, - and disposing of
tbe office of constable to tbe highest,
and of collector to tbe lowest bidder,
the court there saying in reference to
enstom : "It has a tendency to divert the
attention "of the electors from tbe quali-
fications of tbe candidates, to the terms
on which they will cpnsent to serve, and
makes the choice turn npon coneidera
tions which ought not to have an influ
ence." The doctrine in that case, so far
as concerns public offices, met with ap-

proval in Massachusetts, the court, iu
Alvord v. Collin, 20 Pick. 428, saying:
VWe fally recognize the validity of the
objection to the sale of offices, whether
viewed ip a moral, political or legal as
pect. It is inconsistent with sound po!
icy. It tends to corruption. It diverts
the attention of the electors from the
personal merits ottbe candidates to the
price to be paid for the office. , It. leads
to the election of incompetent and un-

worthy officers, and, on thoir part to ex
tortion and fraudulent practices to pro
cure a remuneration for tbe price paid.
Nor can we discover a difference in prin-
ciple between the sale' of an office for, a
valuable consideration and tbe disposing
of it to a person . who will perform Us
duties for tbe lowest compensation. In
our opinion, tbe same objection lies
against both.." And the Legislature of
Massachusetts applied tbe principle now
being discussed in a still more marked
manner in the year 1810. The town of
Gloucester, though entitled to six repre-
sentatives, for economical reasons, was
accustomed to return but two members,
whose pay- - bad by law to be furnished
by the town, - In tbat year, however, for
political consideration it was deemed.de
sirable that the entire number, of reprc--

sentativos to which thelown was entitled
should be elected.. : Whereupon several
individuals, with a view to induce the
town to elect a full delegation, gave a
bond for the use of the inhabitants, con
ditioned that the whole expense of such
a representation should not exceed the
py bf two members.' :But it was held
by the Legislature that the election was
void, though none of the members elect-
ed from the town had any agency what-
ever in. procuring the execution of the
bond..- - Tho Snpreme Court of . Wiscon
sin, after citing the above and .other au-

thorities, say :."The doctrine , which we
think is established by the foregoing au-

thorities and. which, we believe to be
sound in principle is, that a vote " given
for a candidate for a public office in con-
sideration ' of his promise, ; in" case he
should be elected, to donate a snm of
money or other valuable thing' to, a third
party, whether such party be an individ
ual, a county or any other, corporation,
lSVOld.'; ( T,:v r : :,;.. V,J:, '

We must regard the cases above cited
as conclusive of this one; and reiterate
the statement tbat the offers in' this case
made by respondent differ in no essential
particular from the Wisconsin case the
offers in each case were equally deserv-
ing of condemnation, and were in spirit
and purpose the. same.. For if bribery
in its larger sense, in its application to
election cases, is the promise by the can
didate to. donate, if elected, ' a sum of
money or other valuable tbina: to a third
party, the promise in 'the case at bar
ought to be held as failing" within the
same category, since, though the suitors
who may have to appear before the can
didate when judge of probate, cannot in
the nature" of things be designated,' yet
the Corrnpline ; tendencies of the offer
remain the same ; remain to e werye the
voter from his duty as a citizen, to blind
ms perception as .to tbe queBtion-th-e

should consider, the qualifications of the
candidate,' and to fix them npon consid
eratiOns" alto gether foreign to the proper
exercise ot the highest right known to
freemen, the right of suffrage ; a right
upon, whose absolutely free and nntram
melied exercise depends the perpetuity
of our republican institutions.- - - . ;:

The transaction of which the State in
the present instance complains may have
been entcted into with laudable motives,
but it is, as we think has been success
fully shown, decidedly demoralizing in
its tendencies, and ntterly subversive of
the plainest dictates of public policy
The maxim in. such cases should beotifo
principiu, and It is only by a rigid ob
servance of which by the courtB that the
purity of elections can ' be preserved.
Tbe Legislature of this State has, as we
are informed, at its last session enacted
a statutory prohibition against, tbe em
ployment in elections of agencies such
as nave .oeep..condemned,. thus giving
legislative recognition to the principles
herein enunciated. ' ' -

Holding tbeep views, tbe information
will be held snfficient in law, tbe.objec
tions taken thereto by the demurrer not
weU taken, and the respondent required
to plead umber. All concur.

..... Honored and Blessed. '

When a board ot eminent physicians
and chemists' announced the discovery
that by combining Bome well known val
uable remedies.the most wonderful med
icine was produced, which would care
such a wide range of diseases that mo6t
all ' other remedies' could . be dispensed
witb, many were sceptical ; but proof o!
its merits, by actual trial has dispelled all

doubt, and .to-d- ay the discoverers of that
greainwdicine. Hop Bitters, are honored
and blewed by all as benefactors.

-- " A President tor Lite.
The Duko of Argyll has an opinion

and he expresses it.' On the deck of a

steamer about departing from New York
last week he said, among other things:

'For myself.I do nt fiink that tbe
people of the United States can possibly
do bet'er than to replace General Grant
in the White House, and to keep him
there by successive elections, if need be,
for the remaining term of his life. I have
taken pains during my visit here to read

good many of your journals, and I
think I have discovered evidence of a
strong widb that General Grant should
again become the Chief Executive Mag-

istrate of your Republic."
Certainly; the Duke of Argyll might

have noticed in a good many Republican
journals evidences of a strong wish ti
have tbe Government of the United
States gtt nearer and nearer, if not in
form, in gpirit to the. English Govern-
ment. They may differ as to the person
who shall be the leader to materialize
their wish, whether it be Grant or some
one else, but the tendency, of their
thoughts, inclinations and aspirations is
toward a stronger, iron-hande- d National
Government, with a President coLtinued
for life, and with the States reduced t
Provinces, and governed as such irom
Washington. The nation, even if spelled
with a big N, "is not expressive enough
of the aristocratic grandeur they desire
the name the Government should bear.
The Imperial Republic suits better, and
is what they suggest ' The Imperial Re
public, with States holding the same re
lation to It that counties now bear , to
States, and a.President for life, would
fill the bill of these monarchists at heart.
After that much was well estiblished, ti-

tles, of nobility would follow, and the
Imperial Republic' could then boast : of
it3 Dukes, and MarqujBes, and Earls, and
other titles of nobility. We say the
Duke of Argyll might have learned all

Uebout this tendency of a portion of tbe
American people, represented by certain .

Republican journals, and perhaps did
discover it; but he contented himself with
telling very little about it. He has giveu
enough,' however, to put patriots and
lovers of liberty on their guard, and to
warn them against tne ascendency of a
party that has within itself such a strong
tendency toward Imperialism,- - even: an
Imperial Republic Cin Enquirer.

The Respect Shown the'Union Sol- -
dier

By the Republican party is not as sin
cere as its profession, and tbe recent ac-

tion of Mr. Secretary McCrary is confir
matory of this declaration. Dor come
time there has been employed in the of-

fice of the Quartermaster-Genera- l tbe
widowof Colonel .Long,..of the United
States Army. Colonel Long, in a fit of
temporary insanity some years ago, com
mitted suicide on account of tbe intense
suffering he bad daily to bear from
wounds received in battle. His widow
last week was summarily turned out of
office, and, with three children, is thrown
doon the cold cbantv of the world.- - The
contrast to this picture is vivid - In the
office of the Public Printer, the patronage
of which is distributed by the Republi
cans is the widow,daught?r,son and sop- -

m-la- w of Colonel Yager of Mississippi,
who some years ago, .in the streets of
Jackson,' assassinated 'Colonel Crane, of
the United States Army, who at that time
commanded the. military forces stationed
at Jackson. ' And yet another mstance
of Republcah ingratitude to the soldier ';

A few days ego Jasper W. Johnson, was
appointed-b- y .Secretary McCrary io s
nrsT-cIp- ss clerkship in the War Depart
ment, and to make room tor him a Union
soldier was dismissed. Johnson turned
nphere during Bristow's administration
of the Treasury Department, and was sent
by Bristow to Cincinnati as an Inspector
of Customs, to aid in fixing up the del- -

nations for Bristow's Presidential candi .

dacy: For this service he was paid $900
Since then he has been floating Abont
Washington after the manner of Micaw-be- r!

He finally made it appear by some
method of reasoning peculiarly his own
that he had helped Hayes after Bristow, 's
Chances had faded, and he is now turned
n to feed at the public crib while the Un

ion soldiers whose place he takes is turn- -

Startling- - Statements;.'!;'-- ,
j

"

O io :. '?New York World.) (rlf .ft

It will startle a good many people,'' In
the first place, to be suddenly reminded
that the actual area of the Hudson 'Bay
Territory, now annexed to- - tbe Domin
ion of Canada, re greater than that of the
United States. I In the second place, it
will surprise a good many more people
to learn that in North western Canada the
wheat-yiel- d more than doubles tbat of
Minnesota and triples that of Pennsyl
vania and Ohio.. In the third placo, ,it
will interest political economists deeplyl
to be told that within a very : few, years
the Winnipeg watershed of Northwest1
ern Canada alone may be reasonably ex- -

oected to throw; Into the commerce of
the New World witb tbe Old an annual
wheat-yiel- d eqtfal to. the "whole present
exportation of all America to the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;
and tbnt it is within . the , limits or.' possi-
bility f. tbat this enormous : competition
with our Own western grain-field- s may be
pushed eastward down a great "navigable

stream to a pott. on: salt water,. which,
though sltuatad In i the 3d degree.;of
west longitude, is eighty mites nearer-t-

Liverpool than New York is. ; 13!

he jSyraeuse (New York) "kn- -

dard l Republican) sees it, and it, is nqt
afraid to say so., , It thinks some of . its
Republican exchanges are "making fools
of themselves and their readers by . a
constant harping on the, impolicy, and
injustice'of political assessments on of--

'. for this reason that ;,...!
If it is any object to keep up the Re

publican party and advance its principles
and work for its success, funds are needed
to Carry on the work, and where are such
funds to come from if not from the jnen
who hold political offices witbin thegift
of the, party ?" r . . .

Hayes seems to nave asked . nlmselt
that very Question, and so the tens of
thousands of Federal officials are Contri
buting'their assessments "to the corrup
tion funa for carrying OTiio. . '

. j.

' ; AKebelBegiment.
1 ' 1 ' ' ' ' 'Uillergbarg Farm'er.J , !.

' "Gen. "Rice's' Regiment, the 57th Ohio,
was in over 300 engagements during the
late war, and traveled over 23,000 miles.
Out of 1,600 men on its muster rolls,
from tho first to the last, only 400 got
home. ,It was since, the nomination of
General Rice that.the Republican papers
discovered it. to be a rebel regiment

Bothers Em.
... Indianapalis Sentinel.'

' In 1878 the O lio D jmocraW cat 270,
89G votsifi ; Republicans, 274, 120 ; Green-- ,
backers, 38,332: It is generally conceded
that a very large portion of the Green-
back yo'e wilt bo cast for Eing and Bice,
and this is what tronbleB the Republic
conspirators.1 ;': ' 'V '

The bad effects of imprudence in eat.
ing and drinkini? are 6peedily removed,
and 1 fhe: depression following eating is
quickly banished bv.lhense of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills.' Price 25 cents.

A LIVING DEATH.

The Fate Of Tom Bnford, the Ken
tncky Assassin.

Found Guilty ot Mnrder" and Sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary

tor .Life. ,

Owenton, Kr.. July 23. "We, the
jury, find the prisoner, Thomas Buford,
gnilty as charged in the indictment, and
affix bis punishment at imprisonment for
and daring bis natural life in the Ken-
tucky State Penitentiary." . j '

This is the verdict in tha ca" of
Thomas Buford, the murderer of Judge
John M. Elliott. Tbe long and fiercely-foug- ht

trial has come to an end.and Ken-
tucky is redeemed and the outraged law
vindicated. At 9 o'clock this morning
the conrt house bell rang out on the air,
calling io solemn tones the world to wit-

ness that Justice still holds sway ia Ken-
tucky,' and even in maligned Owen Coud-t- y,

'the Jury filed down from tbeir close
room above, the Judge took his seat up-

on . the bench, aod the spectators leaned
forward with anxious ears and bated
breath to catch the words'of.the Jury, to
learn the fate of the man upon whom tbe
eyes or tne wcoie state inaeea, oi tne
whole country have been turned since
tbe 26th of March last." ' "

"Gentlemen, are you agreed?" "asked
tbe Judge in a solemn tone as the last
juryman filed to his place. - ::

We are, answered tne toreman, ana
his associates in the solemn work silently
bowed their heads in assent to his word-- s

of condemnation. '.'

"Then let your.verdict.be announced,'
said the Judge. :

,

Then, in tbe awful silence of that aw
ful moment, ' " little slip of paper on
which was written in pencil the fate of a
human, being was silently paesed-t- o the
Clerk, and be read in a voice trembli
with emotion: ; - .

, v ..,--
.' "Jolt 23. 1879.

"We. the ' jury, find the prisoner,
Thomas Buford, gailty.as charged In tbe
indictment.and fix his pnnisbment at im
nrisonment for and during his natural
life in the Kentucky Mate Penitentiary.

v W. T. Stiile, Foreman."
For a moment there was the silence of

death, and all eyes were turned upon the
prisoner.- - Scarcely a muscle of his. face

moved, ' and he sat .silently, as before,
gazing with that; perpetual, fixed gaze
which has characterized his conduct du
rinz the trial, immovably toward the
ceiling, but his face blanched as he un
derstood tbe dread impost of the words.
and his lips quivered with the emotion
which even the strong-wille- d. Thomas
Buford could not entirely suppress.
Then a.hnm of congratulation ran round
the Court-roo- the hundred or mors
people who had gathered to bear the ver-

dict made a basty exit to speak tbe news,
the newspaper men rushed to tbe. tele
graph office torsive-t- o - the -- woirld, on
lightning wings, the news of. Kentucky's
redemption, and the trial of Kentucky's
greatest criminal was earned:

What the Democratic Platform De--

demand of the Democratic Plat-
form of Ohio is, that tbe people B&all be
treated as honefctj enongb and c
enough to conduct their elections fairly,
without "interference" by j" the . military
power," or Federal officials wbp are; un
der no obligations whatever tothe peo- -

vThe demand: of the Democratic Plat-
form of Ohio Is, that to the and that;jus-tic- e

shall bs subserved andh libertypres-
erved, there shall be impartial and inde:
pendent juries in the Fedefal Gpnits. i ,

li The demand of tbe Democrats', plat-
form of Ohio iathat the Executive shall
not reckleasly with partisan malice use
the Vt to power to th wait the will of the
people as expressed by them through
CongvePS.ftw"iwi--wAaj-','--:'-e--v- ' j

The demand of tbe Democratic Plat-
form of Ohio is, thot the volume of cur-- :

rency should ' fulfill the requirements of
"trade"' that the money gold, silver
and paper should be' interchangeable;
that the General Government should, Is-s-

the paper money as well as the gold
and silver; money,- - and hence cBhoald
gradually substitute Treasury JNoieB, re-

ceivable for all dues,; for - National Bank
Nvtes; that there should be a' "full res
toration of Silver to it original place as
money metal, the.same as gold.", r ,. j

The demand of the Democratic Flat- -
form of Obo is, that the further increase
of the funded debt of the general Gov
ernment should be stopped, and.it be put
in process of extinction. - -

The demand of the Democratic rlat:
form of Ohio is, that tbe,doctrine be
recognized that a man may in good, faith
change his habitation and become a citi
zen of any other ' Coontryi . and that the
Government should protect in every part
oLibe world all onr naturalized citizens,
as vre would onr nauye born, T f t . G

anythinc "wron?
this?

rtfiSGenefaT Swing' .savs concerning
the allegation that "the 'Greenback Con
gressmen are not favorable to bis election,
that he knows, that Hendrick B. Wright,
Lndd of Mainej Lowe of Alabama, and
Sttvensonof Illinois, are earnestly in fa-

vor of his election. JJe don't know bow
the other stand. " Ho P3ys : 'I gnes be?

fore the election comes oil Secretary Sher-

man will find that he has counted without
bis host Greenback allies in Ohio
help give him a boost for the Presidency.
There will, of course, be some Crandells
and National Viets in Ohio, as there are
elsewhere.".',4. ' . .. ...;:;Vf'. j.,
""Are yon going t Maine?" J r

"No; sir; I have a big enough, con
tract in Ohio." 1 1 I

Do yon expect that any. money will
be raised outside of .Ohio to help, your
CanVaSS?" . . . .... - I

"Very little, if any,.,, We must make a
poor man's canvass, and go among the
people witn scrip ana starr.. . xne. jse
publicans will have a big aa vantage in
bavimz all the money they can use. We
haves new and severe law in Ohio, mak
ing all forms of bribery and intimidation
Dunishable as Penitentiary offenses. We
intend to see that tne law is thoroughly

Wliat Ewing Wants. .' j

i Republican papers say . that Genera'
Ewing wants a depreciated dollar a dol
lar taat is simply a dollar .on its face, and
may really only be worth 60 cents or . 75
cents.- Do tne "wants trade ca)
for a depreciated dollar.? ,Will a depre
ciated dollar belp the farmers, the work
ingman or the mechanic What Genet
al Ewing wants, is enough or money to
pot every soit of business and enterprise
into hea.tay activity, gtvmg to all em
pioyea a just-an- uneral recc mpense
He wants t) lift np, not pull' down.-"- ' Up
wants tne people to oe nappy acd conlen

t .... 1. -- .. J A : 1 . . A T7. 'w;u,uul uuua)py nuu u ifeuuuienieu, 06,
ter appears to tear tint ut.xj mucn mon
ey is Riven the.peopie they will bui
themselves. . General Ewing has no such
fears. His policy is to give to tbe peo
ple plenty tf .money,, as tbat will give
plenty ot empiovment, anrt ncl the .conn!
try of much of its crime and poveity'--.
nayne Co., Democrat. - . .

-- i'i mm I.',.'.,..
Canadian authorities deny Vint Silting

Bull is on tbe war path, and say fie old
chief and his men are peacr ably Inclined.

SEW IX G AMCHME9.

THE WHITE

EWINGUACHINE

THE BEST OF AIL;

Cniivaled In Appearance, )
Caparalled la Simplicity,

v- - Vusarpasaed In ConHtructUn,
Cupiecedented la PopalarllTf

Aad ... KJndiapated la the. Broad
Claim

OtBBINa trfs"

TEIIT BEST OPER4TLG,
QUICKEST SELLMGrW

:.. IlAXDsOMESiy AilD

Host Ferfsct Sewing MacHns!

IX THE WORLD

,f!i. '..'- V. .
' The great popularity of. WHITE !i tbw
most convincing tribute to its excellence and
8npriority over other machines,' and hrsab.
mltting it to the trade we pat it to the ttde
vpon its merits, and In ne instanoe &M it
eer yet failed to satisfy any recommends. ,
tion in its favor, . ' ;

. .Tbe demand for the w UlTB ha? fncreai.
ed to ' such an extent that w are sow com.
pelled ta turn out r V!t-,",- i

f-,.- t
"

pSIii-illlis- E

Every Wee Mnntes Jd thejay

" i "t 1 5 't ft V j .

Brerr miohine Is warranted' for three years,
and sold for'afebat literal dUconnU.or upon
eair paymenU,. to suit the eonreuleKee of
enitomera. 4 ,.,;

Agents Wanted InTnoccnpIed Ter--
tk ;ritoryv,OTV iv

1;'.' i.iLiviwvQrii '.
.;:.:.:.:;' v J Li'. ; Trsistl vDo JR.
" ' " ''; .Y.j:'

White : Sewing --Machine - Co..

' 2f0.08'JEticlid Ave., UlevtlandrQh.io,

',' S; W. EGOEK, Ageiit,

jj8.79i; BIlltonRbnrB:, OlTlo,

T"V.
) f - CUar 8D(- - Milker free to i gents.

H ' JfnL VeKtt IIgh1, flnrabl, cheap. No

a if n. ' aiEea required exceti: Alt kth

2 t ers- - Farmers want . It. Outlasts
v- Si ' ' m. 'ither8.J- - AdjuBtable. Fits any

m' W '07ll fMILKEB,ith,beBt on
igr earth', ensures' pure," clen mQk.

Saves Jtscost..eTery,a,eek.5eiH rapidly.
Bent by mail to .any. p.arj ,0. the ,U. 8..t Send
stamp for particulars,- -

J. W. GCERXSET, General Agent.
Jantl.'TS.rj a vJ8 Coartlwdt 8t., N. Y.

ZLL2. V vVtfV'fO'PTA- - - - - ' ' -

ifOil! MY
HTJirra

f.,Tber
KEHa-D-Y,

Great
Kidney and Uver
atediOine,- -
Pains jn theBa,ok,8id
or Lotus, and all disBAGIM" eases ot the Kidneys,
Bltdde'r and fJrlnaiT

Organs,Dropsy,Gravei;irtabete9, Brlgbt's Dis.
ease ofJ the Kidneys. Retention or InoopUnenco
Urine, Kervong Dlaeegea.Female Wealtnei,ef
and Bxee8Be. ' HUNT'S REMEDY is
prepared EXPRESSLY for these diseases.
- Proffi Bev. B. G. Taylor. D. D.. PastM Ftat

--r it:
Wi. Clarks Dear Sir: A member of

my, family. had beea troubled --for several
years . mhT Kidney. rDlsease, and had tried
numerous remedies without '; relief; shs nsed
HUNT'S REMEDY and waa oompleteiy otired.

"Mftifsjirotis, JJrs.LvAprll J, 1S7&
War. B. CLARKsDear Sin I jaw HUNTS

REMKDY nBed In a'casieJof DroDSV with Der.
feot snocess. ! I did not treat the catient.bnt
fouf intending physicians had glren up the
ease as hopeless;1 HUNT3 REMEDY 'was
then, ned wif h, perfeol snocess,. and the pai
tient Is welL ' J Shalt Rive HUNrs; RME4DY
n and "' ''Dropsical

,

Kidney Diseases.
v. c. H. Blbckks, U. D."

HUITT'S 'ttEnEDYMa onrelT Veee.
table, and-i- s nred bribe advioe of Phrsi- -
cians.-'Itr-hat'W- 'thetestr&f trm for
SO years, and thent--
most rellanea may be
placed In it. One
trial will con vinos

Send for vsmrhtef
to WM, B, CLARK R,"mm"TBOT1D8JC8, R. I

soldhby; ALL DKU(i(il2tf.
Jan28,"Wi'- - e

00 VAI.CABLE ITRUTHS.' 530
If Ton re iofferin

iknMiLtk
luenawi

" n r minuter,
wxi wild 7oarKtnonti an. tie (or mother, Vorkout witb n4 work,otre oi 7V" "T """P'r vnnf:If 70a f1 liiuarai wny.

Ho Bitter, will ftteetwe Th,
IT Too tre t nu of bm Ben. weekMnJ

of roar kramUvft ontiwiten, tolling OTr JoarJnldnlgM work.
" ' Bitter, will can v..:

IT rm are roB. ndl .nfferlM frbm ear kfficrouoa. or r gro wing vo. ft eM, tn often Ue
. Ho BKter. wHrJBHe. Tm.

'
Ifjoa re in hework3BOp,eBthe fan, at t .
st,BBrshf-r,sMfW- hst your fyitera tie, fe.

eatiu.ciemaBiaguluac or tins, wltkaat tuat
. Flop Bitten 1 Tea Keea,- ii yon ere oia, tM TOint'iimne- - Ir reebla,- -

nerve noatet4T.atMlyoiirt?iuwitlfutit.
He Bluer wmgiTeyoaKewlJIw andVlgoty

... Bar Cocsw Cult it the ewenett, MfeH and

i no hop fad lor stomach, Lfrw and Rldam It
&rw to auotiieri, I( U perteot. . Ak DruttW

.JX t C. I an uolnte aad IrreatMsble eara for 4nmknuuM, oae ot oplaia, totmcoo and aueottca. ...

H)vza,'7sr.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

:;'- - Ettate of Jacol Markl6, Dttctatta
. t; I ...

rpHS ondersftned bai been' appotn led 4
X qnalifled as Adnlafstrator ef theeiUU
of Jaoob Usrklt,1at of Uonree Conatr.dee'i,

Dated this 21st day fWaly, A D. 1879.-- -
;JulrVT3. ' BAattJlLTJLIQQ.

Is ' there about iall4Ptlat. Churclu. .
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